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Abstract: 
A clear tr~nd in the automotive industry is that the manufacturers OLltsoun.:e morc 
development work to subcontractors. Consequently, the overall quality of the finished 
product will depend on how well the automotive companies alld the subcontractors work 
together in the development processes. Lack of hannonization between the subcontractors 
and tbe automotive company - but also between diDerent development depal1ments at the 
manufacntrer - causes expensive errors. Therefore. methods and tools have to be developed 
to support the whole development process and these have to be easy 10 work wirh. ill order 
to be applicable. Although research in "inuul reality has been done for over I 0 years, only a 
few years ago the non-academic world stal1ed to evaluate its use to solve real-world 
problems. A mong others, the automotive industry is evaluating its potential in design. 
development, and manufacturing processcs. In facl. the automotive industry has been among 
the flfst , but others, sliCit as suppliers. have begun to evaluate VR. tOO. The expected 
benefits of using Virtual Technologies are. therefore, the reduction of development time (it 
enables the concurrent engineering), the reduction of development costs (betler design 
through virtual pre-checks. less modifIcations) and increasing quality. 

Keywords: virtual reality, design . vehicle , product lifecycle, management 

INTRODuCTION 

Manufacturers are pressured to deliver more complex products with increased quality in 
shorter development cycles. Engineering the perfonnanee of mcchanical dcsigns with 
traditional test-based development processes is no longer an option. The only valid 
alternative is evaluating functional perfonnance attributes on a virtual prototype. Modem 
software c[wblcs engineers TO effectively analyze and optimize real·life performance or 
mechanical systems, long before physica l testing. 

Thc most challenging task for engineers is to guarantee that the dynamic perfonnance of 
their mechanical systems will match specifications. They need to make sure that {he 
numeroLL~ components interact and move as planned under the influence of real-life 
conditions, such as gravity and frictional forces. Vi,1ual prototyping. has to deli ver the righl 
answers, with rhe required accuracy, and on time to positively impact the development 
process . The best solutions are those that can be easily re- scaled to SUppOI1 the various 
stages of the entire development process. r.qually important is that these solutions assess the 
dynamic motion performance in light of all system requiremel1ls, including durability , noise 
and vibration. 
Starting from thc conceptual s[agc of a neW product, a concepTual Digital \I1ock-Up (DMU) 
of the produu is built and it represents tite reference model tor all the toilowing phases of 
Virtual Development Product (VDP), down to the market launch and its use. CAE 
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(Comruter Aided Engineering) e ngineers use DMU d:lln to create their s imulation mode ls in 
order to an alyze and monilor the performances of Ihe new product. 
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FiJ.:lIre I.' Virtual PrmluCf f)evelopmelll 

Anolher i)npOrlanl t~,hnol()gy is Virtual Re~lity (V R) tha i today seems In be very intcgr:l!cd 
in Ihe VDI' In fact VI{ i, uscd in the field s "fStyling, I)M U and Physical M(><:k Up (I'MlJ). 
Design. Ergonomi ,s. Simula lion. Digital Plant. Markeling and Sa les. The VIZ Cenlre is 
bec(lIn inf! the placc where the des igner chooses the car slylt: model . W hCIT the car 
developmenl team exec utes DMU desi gn rev icws, ana lyses allcnl~lti,'c sololio"s and 
delibcrate's product and rro,,,ss validali()n. 

Vi{ rcprcscnt~ a oser int,r",cc leehno logy Ihat I!nablcs thc int~ r"di()11 (II' the e nginecr with 
the virtual models o r Ihe car, thanks also to the immer,ion fcalurc . VIZ allows, in l'lC\' 
intuiti ve unalysis and s imple presentalion o f complex three-dimensional systems. 
Furthcl111on: wit h irnnlcrsivc \'irlll~1 cll\"ironmcnl. c.!rgOllomiSl can stuuy the ·'man-ca r
envi rnnmcllI " inleraction an d e\ aluatc the comlorl of a new car. 
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Figure J : Digilall'roc/u('/ Likt~Vcl" 

The most ad\'a nccd companies in the automotive licld ha ve based Ihe ir nc'" vchicles 
development process on DMU . vi rtual simlllatinn and di g i(al factory arproach. The typi,,,1 
sessions of design re"iew are, loday. performed ill virwal realit y rooms, \\'here t)(llh 
g.e(lllletrie and function"1 tCaturc, or ne\\' produc ts arc invesligall!d. T he mnin score is to 
supply a \'irtual validalion o r Ihe product , reduc ing the nc"Cds or prototyping rhysiealllloek· 
LIpS (PM Us) t>llilding. 

St<1fting ii-om the earl y stages (II' rl~ldllcl devdopment a i)MU is illlJllem~ ntcd to rr(wide all 
geomet rical constraints I,,,. designer lha l have 10 delinc the sty le of th e ne\\' car. The vehick 
DMU evo lves "long the VDI' until it is de livered to the mark et and il represents the 
ref~ rcnee model il)f prod uct an rr(ldu'"'t ion engineers and (llr decision-maker te<llll:';. The 
core oj' I)MU is the crcatio n or a da ta hase contai ni ng the CAD/CAL l1lodds of car \\'illl tile 
relaled structural and i'unclional rmpel1ies. The onjcctivc or the DM1 J is 10 simulate the 
entire dCl'clopmen! process by the 1l,C o r methods and sofiware ,Illd 10 integ rale the \)M U 
\\'ith style definit ion procc,;s, to\crance ana lysis. di gital manikin, virlual simulation and 
digita) laetory. 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGN (CAD) 

Computer a ided dc:.;ign has evolved frum the si mple rerl<lce ment o r tradit io nal drali in g 
equipment to a " cry sophi s ticated , hi ghly visua l design too l. The "arlier CA D prng.mms used 
Ihe computer to generate lines for ~\) drawings. /\s th c soi\ware and ha rdware ad vanced, 
these 2D drawings could be converted inln 3D o hj ec ts that the computer rccogni 7.ed as 
hav ing height , width. ami derth. The solh "a re u:.;ed to create these earli er 3D objects was 
st iil 2D based; they origi nated Irom and w~rc primarily us~<:l to draw in two dilnensions. 
Modem soj)ware used for so lid modeling (l lkn fun ctions in the reverse order; the Ihree
dime nsio nal onjecl is drawn a nd then two-di mensioml , orthographic drawings are genermed 
from til at modc L 

Advant(lgcs of wircfralllc 3D modeling over exclusivcly 2D melhods include bIll arc not 
limited 10; 

Flex ibility. ability to change angles o r animate images \I·ith qui cker renderi ng of 
the eh,mges; 
Em;c o f rendering. aUlomati,' caiculati0\1 ;md rendering phOlore,t1 iSlic CI'fecIS rather 
than menl ~llly visuali zi ng or esti mating; 

V( lhlllll.,: ,>4. ~ulllhl" r ..J, IkCI.:Jllbcr 10()f: 
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Accurate phntorealism, less chance of human error in misplacing, overdoing, or 
forge!1ing to include a visual el1i:cl. 

Virtual prototypiflg 

Virtual Proto~l'pil1g (VP)=application of VR to simulate physical prototypes using product 

and process data, trying to elllulate all chawctcristics of thc physical prototype rckvant to 

application area as closely as possible. 

Digital Muck-Up (DMU)= all kinds of comp"tcr simulations of some aspect of a product; 

hllmans arc not IK't:essarily invol ved in the simulation. 

RafJi" Prototyping (RP)=autOlllatieally construct physical modcb frOIll CAD data (,,3D 

printing"). 


In the product development process. prototyping is an esscntial stcp. Prototypes represent 

important featurcs of~ product. which <l re to be investigated, evaluatcd, and improvcd. They 

(Ire used to prove d~~igtl illtcrnali\,~s. to dl\ engineering ~malysls, manufacturing planning. 

support managemcnt decisions, and to get feedback on a new producl Ii-om prospective 

customers. 

Markets arc hcc(lllling 1110re and morc dynamic "nd 'luick-paced. In order III stay 
competitivc, companies must deliver new products with higher quality and/or less costs in a 
shm1<;r time. Addili01wlly. they must providc customers with a broadcr varicty Or\'crsions al 
minimulIJ costs. Thcrc1\lrc. rapid protot),ping and virtual prolotyping (VI') are quickly 
becoming. interesting tools I()r rrndw.':l dcvclopml.!lll. 

Traditional Viltual Prototyping 
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Figure 4: Compari5011.~· hefln:en 7i'oditiol1111 {lnd Virlua! Pro{()(Fping 

While some automotive companies han: already begun 10 routinely usc VR as a tool in 
slyling and design reviews in the concept phase. it has not been clear Ihat VR can he an 
efficient tool in asscmbly/disassemhly simulations maintenance ycritications. Asscmbly 
simulations arc much more difficult in that they involve a lo[ of interact ion and rcal-time 
simulation. Howcver. il is revealed Ihat the assembly proccss often drives Ihe mDjority of [h e 
cost of a product. Up to 70% of Ihe total life cycle costs or a product arc commillcd by 
decisions made in the early stages of design . 

Vl)11I1ll C 3...J. Numhcr 4. D~c~1ll1~'r ~()OS 
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Fi~ure 5: The goal ojvirtuoll'mloryping is to reduce significantly the 0 111011171 ofhardware 
protorypes during conception. design. and evaluation ()fnew products. rhe e.flect will be a 

reduction in tillie-to-market 

There seem to be t\\O different understandings of exactly \\'h~t VI' is: the "computer 
graphics" ~nd the "mechanical engineering" poilll of view.3 The compuler graphics 
definition of virtual protoryping (VPCG) is the arplication of virtual realiry for prototypillg 
physical mock-ups (PMUs). Th~ VR system simulates and renders all characteristics 
relevant to th~ particular context as precise and realistic as possible in an immersive 
ellvironment. 

In rhe mechanical engineering definition of virtual protOI)'ping (VPME). the idea is to 
replace physical mock-ups by software prototypes. This also includes all kinds of 
geometrical and functional simulations. whether or not involving 
humans. For instance, simulations of assembly lincs, FEM crash tests, etc.. are VPME 
activities, too . 

Digital mock-up (DMU) is a r~aJ i stic compuler representation of a product with the 
capability of perfonning "II required funetionalitics from design/- engineering, 
manul'ICluring. product service, lip to maintenance and product recycling. In a sense. DMU 
can be vic\\cd as the mediuIII through which sty lists. designers, tester" manufac.IIJrers. 
marketing people, customer supponers, eIC., exchange information about a new product. So, 
immersive virtual pn)totyping is but one technique for implementing the DMU st rategy rII: 

VPcc; c DMUc VP'tE 
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Figure 6: Ass('lIIhiy .I'illllli(llioll 

STRlICTlIRAL ANALYSIS 

Modern so ft v,.ares provide all the J1cces~<Jry lools f(H ad\'anccd designer:-; and ~ rcc..:jCllists 
involved in Str\J(;tu ral analysi s. The rr(leeSSCS C(lvered include stress. IrequclK Y· Iherl11o
I11cchuni<:al , buckling. and contact analysis with l11ultiple load, restraint ami ma ss complex 
cllnl'lgurntioli s. /\nalysis CW l be perrDnncd (ll] single rans as well as ('n hybrid mlldels 
mi xing so lid. she ll and beam clements. This all(l''' for a wider number or mcchanica l 
beh;" iN and si, ing assessments of pans and assemblies carlier in thc rn,duc! dcve l, 'p1llenl 
process . 

\'olume ) ..L NUlllb('r-l. 1) \;~I..·c mhcr 200~ 

Virlnal realiry/or c.{ticielll rehidC! /ijiuTde munagei1l<?11f 

Figure 7: De/iml1a1iol1 (/ml Slr(!ss ()J1ol.1'sis 0(0 mtllling disk 

KINEMATICS SIMULATION 

!\ ,iJ)1ulation is an imitation of the rca l thing. It rekrs II) a broad collect ion of methods and 
applications to mimic Ihe hdwvinr \If rcal systems. usually on the computer ,,·ith npproprinlc 
sofiware. Kinematics silllul,niou is the procc,s o r !nodd ing kinematic systems and then 
simulatil1g it in the ~uilahk cl1vironrnenl under lh ~ nrrropri<l'c l:onslraints. 

Discussed helDw <lrc leatures of thc DMU Kinclllatics S inlUl" tor <l vai lab lc with the so lh,are 
C!\TIA (COllljluter /\id,'d Thrcc-dinll'nsional Interactive !\prlkation) as advcrti , cd on its 
website (IBM Sllfiwarc: CATIA). 

3/) lIIechollisms: 3D mcehanisms based on different tyres orjoint, arc available: Revolule. 
PrislIlatic, Cylindricall/\c tuator, Phl/wr, Rigid. Spherica l, Uni vcr,a l, Point-Surfacc, I\,illl
Curve, Roll-Cur\'c, Slide-Curve, Screw, Gear, Rack, Cablc and Constant Velocity joints. 
For most I)f joint types, the created mcchanism can be as,:ociated to the j oint type. It is 
possible to define and verify joint limits (travc l limits or joint st"ps) and tlnls guiding the 
design of the asscmhly. 

AlftOIl/(/licalll ' gel/('/'o/cs lIIeclwllisllI : Constraims defined in CATf ,'\ !\ssembly Design 
product call bc automati<:uJiy inlcrrrcte'(l as joints. 

Simlflates llIed10nislII motion: Users can easily simulate l)J o ti on using the mouse, and guide 
possible actions tlJUnks to a co-rilot which por.s ur ico]]s under the \)louse. Uscrs can also 
crealc a wide range or kinematics laws allowing time-based simlliatiol) . The laws can be 
graphically visualized. 

Analyzes mechanism I//otion dvnamiC17/1y: During mock-up design rev iew, the designer c~n 
not only vic\\' sil)lulatcd kinematics motion but also analy~.e th ~ mechanism's consistency 
with the functional specifications. DMU Kinemati~s Sinn ri a10 r perJt)mlS interference and 
clearance checking as well as computing the l.11inimulll distance. A 'stop on collision' option 
freezes the Illotion It)r (ktailed analysi s. 

Record,- motion (l1/(/~~'SiS' re.~lfll.~. USt:r~ call rep lay a mo ti on simuIM j()Jl ) o r :-;avc.:: il £):-) a \ id....n 
lilc . 

Vnlu ll h.' ;~: \: 11111 \1(' 1' U)('CC·;l ll) ...~ r ~i)(~ 
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Generat<!s IIs~/i" in/iwfI/(ltiul7: OMU Kin ematics Simulator provides the ability to define a 
point in a movin!! pan and generate its Irace in order IU des ign cams. Users can also generale 
the swept volume of' a moving pan that is defined by a part moving through its entire range 
or 1110tion. The swept volume can be reused in the clash analysis to check, during the digital 
mOCk-\IP evo lutjon , thallhc mechanism can slill be operated . During a simula tion wilh laws, 
il is possible I(l plol sensors according 10 lime but this functionality also oners the 
possibility IU plol a sensor ac"ording to all()lher sensor. This ab ility enhances the stlldy of" 
mechanism o f'i<:ring a beller way to qualify its behavior. or to improve its design . Users can 
nm, for instance the simulation of an cngine, and pint the position of an inld vah·c 
according to Ih" rotation of the crankshan . 

Alluws ilulomnt iol1 of' mechanism crcation and s imulation through Visual !3asic muero 
rrogramming: Mull irie combined simulations arc puss ible for ad vanced digilal producl 
synl hesis \\'h~n lIs in !! this product in conjunction with other DMU prmlucls. For example. 
users "an siJ11ulale allli synchrolli ~.e un-mounling pro(;("<iurcs with a kinemalics Illotion when 
both the Or-,·lU Kincmmics Simulalor and DMlJ Filling. Simulator prud""ls arc installed. 

Silllulutes flH'('hunisllIs: The d:ll" used In create Ihe Ilill dig ital Illock-up may cOllie Irom any 
number 01' supported dal;l i(lIlJJ<lls, induding: CATlA , STL. IGES, OBJ ( frolll Wave rrOIll ) 
or other multi-CAl) envirunmenls. The kincillmics simulation and assoc iated kim:uwtics 
analysis rUlllOtions arc idemic,,1 whatever data l(lfImll is used. Lookin g. al the above I'ealmcs. 
nile can perccivc tile IXltcnlial or,,!) 1110dcling and kinematic simulatio n. If'made an integral 
pari or Ihe design nrocess. il can be used cll~cti \' cly in the tesling and cvaluation stage, . It 
has thc abilil)' In repl3ec physical prolotypes and make Ihe design process not only cheapcr 
hut a lso lastcr and mnrc tlexiblc .[3 J. 
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ERGONOMICS DESIGN 

In 1/)<: last years Ihe human ractor is assuming morc and morc importancc in thc des ign, 
eng ineering. proouclion and maiJllenanc~ of' new industrial producls. In the car des ign a 
prinla!,)' rC4 uircrnellt is to aSS lirc the comfon of dri ve r and passengers, laking into account 
problems related to: 

positioning or the main and secondary controls. Ihal ha ve 10 he reaehahle and 

operablt: through simpk and natllral movemenlS; 

dri ve r visibilil Y Ihal d e n ~ nds on general des ign of Ihe inleriors (i.e. seats. glass 

surf""cs. mirrors , clc .); 

hahitability and design of a driver's sca l thai haw to minimize driver fatigue; 

accessibility ($pacl: an:(1 for dri\'er and pas!'cll g~rs) : 


visual ilppe.al (material. c() lo r, lexture. sll rl:,ces). 
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Figure 9: 1111111<111 hllilder 

Fixrtre /(1: Dri"l!r uml puss<'''!;'''' simulaliol7 

The car in leri or dcsig.n pruc<.:ss should be: 
idenlify Ih~ human factors Ihal innucnce comli)rljudgment; 
idenlify Ih~ main design paranlelers; 
define undto rcalizc n spccitic tesl t(1 measure biological ~nd physiological human 
ehardclCri stic s nnd to gel Ihe subjective evaluations related tu the different values 
of the project paramcters: 
ddine final va lucs and parameters projcct. 

The exposed n\)jec,tivcs are very difticull to achic\'e ,,·ith traditional design I1Idhods (i.e. 
twodimens iona l r-:prcscntatioll. SIalic models). The modern tendency is to usc:; 3D human 
modeling sonwarc and mcchanieal or ciectronic vehicle silllulator. I'arametric vehicle 
simulalors are used 10 reproducc the drivcr seal posilion or a n(\\· car considering Ihe 1113111 

componenls a$~(lciared 10 Ih~ digilal car model. 

Vn hll 'h: ~ ·L ~(Imhcr fI>eccmhcr ~UO~R·- ·· 

' )irtllol re(lli~v/or efficient vehich.! /ijecycle nwnugell1cn! 

II simulation system allows to quickly idelllify critical aspects of the vehicle design 
comparing alternative solutions in a very shon lime and achieving a quickly convergence 
towards the optimulll one. 

VIRTUAL TESTING 

Duc 1(1 the increasing complexity of embedded systcms and software in vchicles, the 
automotive industry laces an increasing need for t<!sting and verification of components and 
subsystems llnder r<!alistic conditions. At the same time, development cycles must be 
shonened in order for vehicle manufacturcrs 10 be com petitive on the g.lob~1 marker. 
Consequently, an increased amount of' testing: and verification must be performed in less 
time. However, simply increasing the volume of the testing can be prohibitively costly, 
implying. that the testing. and verificalion processes must be made more el1icient, reducing 
the need for more prototypes. 

Whilc some automotive manu!~lclurer:; slill use clay modds to prolotype new car:;, most of 
the industry's R&D centers now have the lechnology to creatc virtual environments ill which 
to view and manipulate their designs. The use of virtual models to collaborativdy review 
and modify dcsigns 011 a desktop cOlllputer is. for the n10~ 1 pan. a basic capability of any 
automotive manufacturer today, but there is pne <I~pcet or the design proeess--the usc of 
inlc'r.lcti\·c. 1: I ratio il1llllcTsil'e display~- ..-,tIHlt sels apart the cutting-cdgc designers from the 
rest ofthc ficld. 

Figure J I: Virll/al Suspensio/l Test Rig 

One of the main benefits of thc eom;ept is that difJerent di~ciplines involved in the product 
development process can use the sy~tem to enhance the concurrency between thcm. Conlro! 
systellJs and mechanical engineers ean view ong.oing tests in rc~t time and change designs, 
re-simulate and inOuencc ongoing tests in a distributed and ellicicnl way. Through advanced 
\'isualization of simulation resuirs and mea,urcment dilla. the engineers can get a clearer 
\ iew on ho\\' Ihe system or producl behaves, improving. the quality of the validation process. 

Th" concepl for Jj:llrib,utcd real-time simukllion and \'isu{\li~ation will gal her more 
~:(,nn;;,li\]n :n ':.b~ ~:'.:, ~:Jg~;; ('If ?roci:.;,: ,:cl etopmem. Funh~mlOre. it will speed lip Ihe 
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product deve lopment process due to its rca I-time naturc. l1le fac t that engineers can stay at 
their home office and only follow the tcst when it is needed will ennance their cniciency. 

Today's automotive companies must be ab le to cope with distributed product development, 
due to the many suppliers involved in the development of vehicles . It is es timate that there 
are aro und 5000 suppliers to the automotive indus tl), today . Since suppliers and 
su bcontractors from all ovcr the world freq\lently need to be involved in the tcsting and 
verificat ion of the vehicles, it is necessa ry to deve lop sophisticated methods and tools for 
dis tr ibuted validation and s imu lation, and to incorporate these tools and methods into the 
overal l fTamework for di stributed product devel opment. 

The idea with the di stributed real-t ime simulation and visua lizat io n (DRTS V) concept is to 
extend the testing and ve.rification processcs, from the test tracks to the manufacturer's and 
subcontracto rs' dcve lopment offices . This wil l result in more effective test expedi tions aJld 
shorter development time . Furthcnno re, connecting mechanical andlor control system 
modules to the DRTSV co ncept in a black box fashion , wi ll g ive the manufacturer and 
subcontrac tors a good deve lopment tool fN the PI) process. 

Using a wireless local area network (WLAN) at the tes t tracks, li ve measurement data can 
be sent from the \·chi cles at the test track back to the development si te of the manufacturer. 
for analysis and v isuali zat ion , in real-time if desi red . Having the possibility to sha re and 
view data in real-time fro m the test track will reduce costs and lead-times significantly for 
veh ide manufacturers .. Hy integration o f this fralllewo~ wit h the sys tem presented licre, 
li ve mC<1surement data can be used as input for hardwa re-in-the- Ioop s imulation an d rea l
tim c visua li zation. g iving the opp0l1unity to study elTccts not direct ly Ill casurablc . such as 
the normal forces o n the tires ofa moving car. 

Table I The d!/Jerenr characTeri.,rics o(inpur and oulpur de,"ic~s imply d;/Jerentlypes «r VR 
type I advamages I di sadvantages 

fi sh-tank V R I best reso lutio n 3nd least 
di storti on; famili ar and eHsy
to-use; 

low immersion; 
stereoscopic vio lati on 
because of cli ppi ng; 

fairly inexpensive. small range of user's 
movements. 

head -wupled VR best immerSio n hecause of 
la rge fic·ld-of-v iew. 
all su rrounding VIC W , and 
a lmos t no s tereosc(!p ic 

cithcr heavy o r low 
resolution; 
large distortion because of 
wi de-angle op tics: 

violation: 
fairl y large range of user ' s 

not easy-to-use 
interface). 

(intrud ing 

movements; 
a[fordable. 

projection-based VR hi gh reso lution, large fie ld
of-view; 
high degrec of presence. 
because uscr C,m see himself; 
easier to share: 
<:asy -to-use . 

needs more graphics pipes 
for more walls: 
possib le stereoscopic 
\. iolation, because user's 
limbs always occlude virtual 
objects; 
requires iI lot of space; 
llot so easy tLl ma intain . 
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Virtual reaNty for efficient ',:ehicle lijecyde managc?menl 

Ir the expert ca n speak to the test dri ver through an audio link, he can inlluence the ongoing 
test to beller sui t his needs. TIlere is al so a possi bility for the remote expert to download new 
software to the vehicle directly throug h the wire less communication link . Working in this 
manner will reduce the overa ll test time which gives room lo r even mo re tests. All o f the 
engincers from the home ollice no longer have to trave l to the test exped ition; they can 
follow the expedition from their oftice workplace and let loca l entrepreneurs perform the 
tes ts fo r them. This \\'i ll save the automo tive manufacnlrcrs and supplie rs a lor of time and 
money . 

By using. a dy namic s imulation sys tem to si mulatc thc behavior of the vehicle, it will be 
possible to access dat,l that is hard or even im possible to measure. for instance force 
between tirc and road and forces in joints, etc. The visualization module can be set up to 
present data that is interesting to many disci plines at thc sa ille time. e.g. climate, fati gue, 
control systcms. v ibratio n analysis, etc . [41 

National Advanced Dri ving Simulator (NADS) con figurJti on is illUslr<lled ill Figure 12. The 
cab controls and displays are identi cal to those o f production vehicles and. through 
computer control, vehicle dynamics is used to supply control feel feedback associated with 
driver contro l actions or vehi c le moti on. Vehicle dynam ics compu te rs enable dri vers to 
e;>; pcrience vehicl e motion in a total of nine dcgnx.'S of freedom t(l provide accurdte haptic 
dri ving cues. l1li s motion is comrh:mcnted by correlated 360-degrec visual and audio cues. 
also under computer c(mlrol. TI1C photorealis tic visual scencs prov ided by a high-~'Tld Evans 
and Sutherland illlage generator include moving vchiclcs and pedestrians to complete the 
dri ver 's perceptio n ofbcing immersed in urban and rural trallic s ituations. The audio systcm 
providc app ropriate sounds intcrnal and extem al to thc cab. includ ing Doppler and sidc-to
s ide direct ional effec ts. 

Fig llre J2: National Adl'<ll1ced Dr;";n!!. SimI/la/or 

The design of NADS allows for a wide range of potential applications. induding new 
cockpit intelligent vehicle systems (ITS) technolol,,),. contro l <lnd instnllll cnt layout. vehicle 
control systems, dri ving while impaired, and problems with novice and dderly drivers. 
NADS virtual dri ving experience is intended to be a complete ,,'nsory envirollment that 
,dlo" drivers to be immersed in realisti c tasks under reaJ-world nwti v:ltions. The si mulation 
cnvironlllcm pcnn it roadway hazards and tr<IITi c conOict s ituatiuns to be presented that arc 
impractical to control 011 test tracks or public roads but cun be c.\pnicllccd ill the NADS 
without sa tety consequcnces in the c\'cnt ofaccidclll s. 
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Figllre 13: MeciwtronicC(lrLab ,rilh.!(J/'ce-re!/eclillg steering input devices (stClerillf.: wheel. 
j oystick) lIl1djiJJ'C(!-}'(jlecling (/co.dera{or per/a/. re(//~/illlt! rehicle (~VllalJlics simulatiol1 and 

\'islio/izafioJl 

With the cost of whides steadily increasing as a result or height<:ncd safety standards and 
growing customer dcmand lor bells and whistles. a major ovcrhaul of thc automotive design 
process is taking place. Sensor tL"Chnology used in interactive imlnersivc displays is at the 
hemt or this change, helping aulolllakcrs identify, dcsign, and assess vehicle improvements. 
In tandem with 3lJ software and other visualization technologies, motion-tracking sensors 
enable interactive testing and design V;,1 computer models in a fraction of the typical design 
time. 

Figure 14: intcwclive. I : I immel'.,i,'C: dis pia)" 

Illteractive immersi\'c displays are a collection of complementary technologies that, ",hen 
uscd together, call save ~uto manufacturers til11e and money. Mnlinn · tracking technol ogy 
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and advanced visualization techniques, couplcd with collahorative design processe·s, havc 
enabled auto manufacturers to rcduce tile averasc design rimc from three years [0 18 
months. The siloner design cycle provides manutl";lUrers with faster time to market, 
enabling the de~igTler to keep up with changi.ng consumer requirements and offers the 
company a quicker return On its invcstment in new models and features [5). 

VIRTUAL PRODUCTIOi\' 

The overall objective of the solutions described here is to provide a virtual-interactive 
environment which suppons the entire Ii fe cycle of a factory. The term "virtual-interactive" 
dcnotes the capability of the environment to display and navigate through a virtual 3D
model and to allow a wide range of user interactions with this model. Towards this obj~ctive 
the environment must support tasks like factory design , production program planning, 
process optimization, and workcr qualification. The applicability must not be limited to th~ 

design and planning phases of a factory, hut also has to include the operation phase. 
Therefore the environment has to offer advanced planning. simulation and visualization 
capabilities under a unified user interface. Furthennore, an importanl requirement for such a 
virtual environment is its intcractivity whid1 has to be supported in differenr ways: 

The user must be abk to interact inlLlitil'ely with the virtual factory depicted in the 
virtual environment. He has to be able to oblain additional infonnation by 
interacting with the vi sualized components, e.g .. by selecling a station and 
requesting a detailed use statistics. 
The user shall be able to interactively intluence the simulation run from the virtual 
environment by changing routings, processing times, worker allocations, NC. This 
provides the capability for the user to experiment with the 1Il0dei in an immersive 
environment as if he is standing in a real factory. 
The IIser must be able to interactively modify the simulation model. This case is 
partially similar to the previous allemali ve with the difference that the users actions 
indeed change the simulation Illodel of the simulator pennilnently. 
The user can be inserted into the sill1ulation, e.g., take over tasks of workers which 
are nonnally parI of the simulation . This can be done for training purposes, c.g .. to 
s how workers which etlects certain actions will have [6] . 

"Digital human modeling is beCC!ll1ing increasingly iJ11pOrtant to today's manufacturers," 
says Delmia CEO Phillippe Charles. "Determining the performance of people in the conlext 
of a workplace or a product beforc it c~ists ensures conformance to health and safety 
standards, accelerates time-lo-market, increases productivity, and reduces design timeframe 
and associated costs." 

VR solutions e~ahle worker activities to be created, simulated, and analyz~d through a wide 
range of advanced ergonomics analysis tools that evaluate all elements ofhurnan interaction 
with a workcell. Using the V5 DPM planning and simulation infrastnIcture, digitallllanikins 
(workers representing populations around the world) perform all movements and activities 
associated with working within a workcell, such as walking, picking up and operating tools, 
tracking an assembly line, and perfonning installation/assembly tasks. 

With the objecti\'c of training assembly workers in a virtual environment difkrenl levels of 
(ra ining depending on the interactivity, guidance and realism required, can be dist inguished. 

I) Assembly Visualization 
1) Assembly Procedu re Training 
3) lntcgnlled Virtual A"cll1bler Training. 
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Figure 15: Visualization (if0 cylinder h('ad pmduclilm 

CONCLlISIONS 

The nced~ of reducing dt:vdopmcnt timc and costs and improving the car des ign has pushed 
the automotive companies to innovate theirs methods and to adopt new technologies. In this 
context VR is taking an increasing place because it is a technology that improve the 
interaction between uscrs and vinual models. largely used in thc VDP. Through a novel 
combination or soliwarc tools for distributed collaborative engineering, real-time 
simulation. visualization, and black box si J1lu13tion, a systcm is realized that makes it 
poss ible f() r vehiclc manu1actllrers and their subeontractof' to work more concurrently and 
eflicicntly with testing and validation. 
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